I investigated the occurrence, frequency and distribution of allosuckling in a wild population of fallow deer, Dama dama, throughout the lactation period during 1992 in southern Sweden. A total of 292 suckling bouts were observed in four groups; in 43% of these, fawns were seen sucking from a female that was not the mother. Allosuckling occurred in a higher percentage of suckling bouts as the lactation period progressed and all 16 fawns participated to various degrees. Of the 16 females, 13 suckled nonoffspring fawns but their behaviour towards these fawns varied greatly. Allosuckling was positively correlated with the age of the females and negatively correlated with the rate of their aggressive behaviour. Since allosuckling was not performed between groups but was common between related members in a stable social unit and was expressed reciprocally between the oldest individuals in the group, allosuckling could be a result of kin selection and/or reciprocal altruism.
One of the most intriguing examples of communal care in mammals is when a female nurses offspring of another female, often called communal nursing, nonoffspring nursing, allosuckling or allonursing (Sayler & Salmon 1969; Birgersson et al. 1991; Packer et al. 1992) . Among species where no allosuckling occurs, energy expenditure during lactation is twice that of nonlactating females (Blaxter 1971; Pond 1977) and affects both survival of current offspring and future fecundity in red deer, Cervus elaphus (Loudon et al. 1983; Loudon & Kay 1984; Clutton-Brock et al. 1989 ) and bighorn sheep, Ovis canadensis (Jorgenson et al. 1993; Festa-Bianchet et al. 1995) , and the survival chances of the mother in red deer (Clutton-Brock et al. 1989) .
So there is reason to believe that the costs are even higher when a female nurses nonoffspring in addition to her own since she reduces the amount of nutrients available to her own young and/or must increase foraging time to compensate for losses (see Millar 1978; Mendl 1988) . In accordance with this, adult females of most group-living species do not tolerate nonoffspring, and either avoid or attack strange young that approach them. These reactions have been reported from a number of mammal species such as caribou, Rangifer tarandus, domestic sheep, red deer, white-tailed deer, Odocoileus virginianus and rusa deer, Cervus timorensis (Lent 1966; Hulet et al. 1975; Clutton-Brock et al. 1982; Hirth 1985; Van Mourik 1986) . Nonoffspring nursing has been reported for 74 mammalian species in the majority of taxonomic groups, however, although the extent of this behaviour varies greatly (Packer et al. 1992) . In several of these reports the authors have considered allosuckling to be a result either of misdirected maternal care (as in pinnepeds and muskoxen, Ovibos moschatus, e.g. Fogden 1971; Boness 1990; Tiplady 1990), opportunistic allonursing by the young owing to crowded nursing conditions (as in bats, elephant seals, Mirounga angustirostris, and river buffalo, Bubalus bubalis, e.g. Reiter et al. 1978; McCracken 1984; Murphey et al. 1995) , or lack of sufficient means to repel nonoffspring (owing to restricted movement on land e.g. seals, Le Boeuf & Briggs 1977; Reiter et al. 1978) . Allosuckling may in some cases be artefacts of specific situations and should thus be interpreted as behaviour that is adaptively neutral or maladaptive. Where communal suckling is well developed, commonly expressed and not randomly distributed, however, we should look for an adaptive explanation.
Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain how allosuckling under natural conditions could be adaptive for adult females. First, it may be based on reciprocity, that is, females give milk to each other's offspring which should decrease the effect of temporal variation in the ability to produce milk (e.g. lions, Panthera leo: Caraco & Brown 1986; Pusey & Packer 1994) . Second, allosuckling may increase group size, which can decrease the risk of predation for the female's offspring. By suckling
